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Integrating China's agricultural economy into the global market measurng dstortons n chna's agrcultural sector
Jikun Huang, Yu Liu, Will Martin and Scott Rozelle
Although there has long been an nterest n the agrcultural economy, t s qute surprsng to many observers that chna's agrcultural sector has a record that s mpressve n many dmensons. Growth rates of gross domestc product (GdP), agrcultural gross value added and food per capta ncreased substantally snce the early 1980s. indeed, agrcultural performance n the past two to three decades was more mpressve than n any other country n Asa. markets have boomed and the structure of agrculture has shfted fundamentally. despte havng the largest populaton n the world and hgh ncome growth (whch has had a wrenchng change on the naton's consumpton bundle), chna has, snce the early 1980s, been a net exporter of food n all but one year.
Whle the performance of the economy s well documented, there s less understandng about the envronment wthn whch ths growth occurred. in partcular, there have not been many studes of the economc envronment that created some of the ncentves for producers. in the past, there has been work on the nature of the dstortons of chna's agrcultural economy (for example, huang et al. 2004; oecd 2005; orden et al. 2007 ). Unfortunately, prevous studes have been only partal. For example, huang et al. (2004) looked only at the dstortons n a sngle year; orden et al. (2007) examned only sx years between 1995 and 2001 . The oecd (2005 examned only a small set of commodtes and made a number of smplfyng assumptons about some of the most mportant commodtes, such as pork meat and poultry. Perhaps because of the partal nature of these studes, they reached a number of dfferent conclusons.
The purpose of ths chapter s to examne the extent of the chnese agrcultural sector's ntegraton nto the world market by estmatons of ndcators of drect and ndrect nterventons by the chnese government n agrculture from 1981 to 2005. The man part of our analyss examnes the dfferences between nternatonal prces and domestc wholesale prces at the border (nomnal rates of assstance or NrA). We also consder dstortons n the domestc economy by examnng the dfferences between farm-gate and border prces (NrAf) .
The wde scope of the objectves, as wth other studes, necesstates certan lmtatons. Frst, the absence of data precludes us from examnng the entre agrcultural sector. instead, we examne commodtes that account for nearly two-thrds of the gross value output n all of the study years. second, although we are able to judge from the prce trends and from an understandng of domestc marketng and prcng and trade polcy reforms the source of the shfts n the dstortons of the agrcultural economy, we cannot dentfy the exact source of changes. Also, although we use our revsed exchange rate seres to calculate what we beleve to be the correct values at whch we convert nternatonal values nto currency-whch s useful for makng comparsons wth prces n chna's domestc economy-we do not analyse the effect of these assumptons. Ths s done elsewhere (martn et al. 2006) .
in the next secton, we dscuss our quanttatve approach and sources of data. The results of the dstorton analyss are presented n the thrd secton, whle the final secton offers conclusons.
Methodology and data sources
We have utlsed the approach specfied n Anderson et al. (2006) , whch s based broadly on comparsons between domestc and nternatonal prces. durng the reform era, these prce comparsons provded ndcators of the ncentves for producton, consumpton and trade, and the ncome transfers assocated wth nterventons.
our approach creates essentally two measures of dstortons for each major commodty n the agrcultural economy. The first measures n our analyss are the NrA, whch are used to compare the prces of commodtes n the domestc economy (at the port) wth the nternatonal prces of commodtes at the border (that s, 'c..f.' n the port for mportable goods; 'f.o.b.' n the port for exportable ones). The qualty adjustments on the border prces were made before we estmated the NrA. conceptually, wth the NrA, we are tryng to measure the extent of the dstortons due to tarffs, exchange rate dstortons and other non-tarff barrers-at the border.
Because of barrers wthn the domestc economy, the extent of protecton (or lack of protecton) that s afforded by trade polces mght not be the same as the real rate of protecton to farmers. snce we have ndependent observatons on the prces obtaned by farmers n local markets, we are able to estmate the nomnal rate of assstance at the farm level, takng nto account border dstortons and dstortons affectng farmer returns (NrAf). NrAf are calculated after allowng for qualty adjustment, tax or subsdes, transport, storage and handlng costs n movng commodtes from the farm to the wholesale level. dfferences between NrA and NrAf arse from subsdy or transfer payments that cause the prces receved by farmers to dffer from what they would receve under compettve nternal market condtons.
Whle NrA (and NrAf) measure only dfferences n output prces, there could also be dstortons on the nput sde. To capture these, t s possble to provde measures to take nto account drect subsdes and dfferences between the nternatonal prces of nputs and the prces that farmers pay for these nputs. Whle these forms of protecton (or taxaton) are mportant n many countres-and partcularly n organsaton for economc co-operaton and development (oecd) countres-we find that they are generally relatvely small, so we focus on the NrA and NrAf measures when examnng dstortons to producers.
exchange rate dstortons present partcular measurement problems and requre detaled analyss f prce comparson-based measures are not to be msleadng. The assumpton and methods that were used to generate our exchange rate seres are n Table A7.1. For documentaton of our complete domestc and nternatonal prce seres, see martn et al. (2006) . in complng our data, we had to make choces on the coverage of the commodtes. We have ncluded 11 commodtes: rce, wheat, maze, soybeans, cotton, pork, mlk, poultry, frut (usng apples as a representatve product), vegetables (usng tomatoes as a representatve product) and sugar (sugarbeet and sugar-cane). durng the study perod, these commodtes accounted for between 75 per cent (n the late 1980s) and 60 per cent (durng the early 2000s) of the total value of agrcultural output n chna. Because decsons on producton and consumpton n chna's domestc market prces were beng allowed to respond to domestc prces only gradually, and because we do not have access to relable data on the secondary market exchange rates before 1988, we focus on data for the perod begnnng n 1980.
The data used n our study come from a number of sources, dependng on the tme perod of analyss and the commodty. commodty balance data (producton, utlsaton, trade and others) are from the centre for chnese Agrcultural Polcy's cAPsm database, whch are manly from the mnstry of Agrculture (producton), Natonal Bureau of statstcs of chna (consumpton and others) and the mnstry of commerce (trade). domestc prces are from several dfferent mnstres. specfically, farm-gate output prces come from the cost-of-producton surveys conducted by the Natonal development and reform commsson (Ndrc). Wholesale and retal prces for most products are from the center for Prce montorng, the Ndrc, the mnstry of Agrculture (varous years [b] ) and the department of rural survey under the Natonal Bureau of statstcs of chna. Where wholesale and retal prces for some commodtes n some years were not avalable, prce margns from farmgate to wholesale and retal were estmated. much of the data on margns, transportaton costs and other transacton costs are from an extensve set of surveys by huang and rozelle durng the 1990s and the early 2000s, whch served also to establsh whch commodty prce seres provded approprate bases for prce comparsons. some of ths was reported prevously n rozelle et al. (2000) and huang et al. (2004), whch provded nformaton on substantal qualty dfferences between some mported and domestc commodtes and resultng bases n prce comparsons as a measure of protecton. For more recent years, survey teams from the center for chnese Agrcultural Polcy ntervewed traders n 10 ctes throughout chna n 2006. The complete data seres are n the appendces of huang et al. (2007) .
The nternatonal prce data ('f.o.b.' and 'c..f.') for all commodtes except mlk are the unt values of the exports or mports wth adjustments for qualty. These data are from the mnstry of commerce and chna's customs Admnstraton. For the border prce of mlk, because no mport prces for mlk are avalable, we use the farm-gate prce of mlk n New Zealand, adjusted by nternatonal transportaton and nsurance rates, to create a seres for the nternatonal prce of mlk (c..f.), whch we refer to as the 'reference prce'.
Results

The role of domestc prce and marketng polces
Before examnng the role of dstortons at the border, t s useful to examne the relatonshp between the avalable domestc prce seres for farm and retal prces for the major gran crops (Table 7 .1). The mportance (and role) of chna's domestc prce and marketng polcy for rce and wheat (two of the three largest crops n chna) can be seen by comparng the state-set urban retal prce and the state-set rural farm-gate procurement prce wth the rural retal prce (a free-market prce) before 1993, when the urban gran ratonng system was formally abolshed. Untl 1993, urban retal gran prces were generally substantally below the prce on the free market n rural areas, despte the costs assocated wth transferrng gran to urban areas. Ths was a consequence of a procurement prce system desgned to provde urban resdents wth relatvely nexpensve food. only urban resdents could buy gran at these low prces and only wth raton coupons that were avalable n lmted quanttes.
The marketng and procurement system could have been the source of addtonal dstortons. The relatvely low sellng prce of gran at the farm-gate shows that chna's food system n the 1980s was set up to transfer ncome from rural to urban areas (Table 7 .1, column 1). The amount that farmers receved for the mandatory delveres was far below the free-market prce. There s, however, some queston about the effects on ncentves for producton and consumpton gven the nfra-margnal nature of many of these transfers (scular 1988). Ths s because after the md 1980s, farmers were able to sell addtonal amounts at hgher market prces once they had met ther oblgaton to delver a fixed-quota quantty at the low purchasng prce. if a farmer sold more gran than was requred by hs or her delvery quota-and the above-quota prce was determned by market forces-there could have been less of a dstorton. Ultmately, however, even such polces are not fully decoupled from ncentves, wth seemngly nfra-margnal transfers away from rural households, for nstance, gvng ther members an ncentve to move out of agrculture. These lnkages have been shown by Wang et al. (1999) . Therefore, the dstortons created by domestc marketng and procurement systems could have affected ncentves relatve to nternatonal prces. From 1994, however, changes to chna's domestc marketng and procurement system appear to have elmnated ths addtonal layer of regulaton for producers of rce and wheat (Table 7 .1, columns 2 and 3). in the early 1990s, the urban prce began to rse above the farm-gate prce; urban and rural retal prces also came much closer together (huang et al. 2007 ). Ths reflects the phasng out of the mplct taxaton of farmers through the gran procurement system. The gap between urban and rural retal prces essentally dsappeared after 1994 (Table 7 .1), and the gap between the rural retal prce and the farm prce declned-possbly suggestng an mprovement n marketng efficency (Park et al. 2002) . Wth the dsappearance of the dstortons from the marketng and procurement system, the remanng dstortons after the md 1990s reflect only trade polces and not trade and domestc polces.
Nomnal rates of assstance for chna's man agrcultural commodtes All NrA and NrAf are computed at adjusted exchange rates (the estmated equlbrum exchange rates; Table A7 .1), snce we beleve ths measure s the rght one to use to calculate the true rate of protecton. in martn et al. (2006), we report how the measures of dstortons vary when usng offical and adjusted exchange rates. Distortions to the grain economy before the mid 1990s. The dstortons to the rce economy of chna n the 1980s and early 1990s were charactersed by two mportant features (Table 7 .2, row 1). Frst, the NrA of rce-an exportable commodty-was negatve between 1980 and 1993. Averagng -23 per cent, the negatve NrA show that chna was hghly compettve n nternatonal rce markets durng these years. Trade polcy, however, kept exporters from shppng large quanttes of rce onto world markets and kept the free-market prce of rce n chna's port ctes below the world prce. Ths demonstrates clearly chna's commtment to keepng domestc prces low. even f there had been no other dstortons n the rce economy, producers would have faced prces below world market prces.
The second feature demonstrates how domestc marketng and procurement placed a greater tax on farmers and nsulated the domestc prce of rce from the world market prce even f trade polcy had been lberalsed (Table 7 .2, rows 1 and 4). Because of chna's marketng polcy, whch lasted through the md 1990s, the state's artfically low procurement prce kept the prce receved by farmers systematcally below the free-market prce of rce, as seen by the NrAf. Because of ths, the tax on rce farmers averaged -42 per cent. rce producers were among the most heavly taxed farmers n chna, gven the large share of the crop's sown area and large negatve rates of protecton. importantly, our analyss shows how the state used trade and procurement polcy to tax ts rce farmers.
The NrA measures show that trade polcy offered hgh rates of protecton for wheat farmers n chna between 1980 and the md 1990s (Table 7 .1, rows 2 and 5). Between 1980 and 1993, the free-market prce of wheat n chna's port ctes was 47 per cent hgher than the nternatonal prce (c..f., chna's port ctes). Unlke rce, whch chna produced compettvely durng the 1980s, wheat producers-who have been shown to produce at a hgher cost than many producers n other countres (huang and ma 2000)-receved strong protecton from trade polcy. Ths polcy on ts own, unlke that for rce, would not be consstent wth provdng nexpensve food for consumers. it would, however, be consstent wth a polcy of food self-sufficency, snce t would encourage greater producton by keepng out mports and keepng domestc prces hgh. domestc marketng polces, however, were workng n the opposte drecton to trade polces. The trends of the NrAf show how the forced delveres of wheat quotas nsulated farmers from the hgh rates of protecton (Table 7 .2, row 5). Although there was stll postve protecton for wheat farmers n most years between 1980 and 1994, the rates were lower (averagng about 10 per cent). These figures-along wth those for rce-show that at least for chna's staple food crops, the government was not tryng to use prces to encourage food securty. The story of maze s a mxture of those for rce and wheat (Table 7 .2, rows 3 and 6). consderng row 3, trade polcy was provdng very lttle protecton for maze n the perod 1980-93, wth an average of -1 per cent. Procurement polcy, as n the case of rce and wheat, depressed the prce of maze for chna's farmers. measured at the farm-gate level, maze farmers were taxed by 28 per cent n the perod 1980-93. Distortions to the grain economy after the mid 1990s. our dstortons analyss shows that, after 1994, chna's nternatonal trade and domestc marketng polces changed strkngly (Table 7 .2, columns 2 and 3). it s apparent from the way the dfferences n the estmates of NrA and NrAf narrow that chna's reformers were able to elmnate the procurement polces that had been taxng rce, wheat and maze farmers (ether by reducng the tax mposed by trade polcy, as n the case of rce, or reducng protecton, as n the case of wheat). in another work, huang et al. (2006) show that the elmnaton of the procurement quota contrbuted sgnficantly to a reducton n the mplct tax burden shouldered by farmers.
The lberalsaton of domestc markets n the md 1990s was accompaned by a lberalsaton of trade polcy-at least n the case of chna's major food grans such as rce and wheat. After the md 1990s, the taxaton and subsdsaton of rce and wheat clearly were beng phased out, as the NrA for rce rose steadly (became less negatve) and those for wheat fell. lkely n part n preparaton for accesson to the WTo, chna's leaders lberalsed trade for the man food grans to such an extent that between 1995 and 2001 most of the protecton for crops was elmnated. snce 2001, the NrA for rce and wheat have been close to zero. interestngly, the case of maze s a lttle dfferent than that for other crops (Table 7 .2, row 3). Whle NrA moved towards zero n the case of maze, n a number of years after 2000, the NrA for maze were postve (not shown by the average figures n Table 7 .2). Ths ndcates that at least n some years natonal leaders have been protectng maze producers. in part, as dscussed n rozelle and huang (2004), ths could be due to lobbyng from Jln Provnce, whch has been successful n ganng protecton for the producers of ts most mportant crop. Edible oils and cotton. The bggest dfference between the analyss of dstortons of gran crops and cash crops (at least for soybean and cotton) s that domestc marketng polcy has hstorcally played less of a role n ncentve dstorton. Although n some countes n chna there was a procurement delvery quota for soybean producers, t was not as wdespread as that for gran (n many countes, soybeans were not procured by the state system). in addton, the mplct tax on soybeans n places n whch soybean quotas were collected was lower than that for the staple gran crops; there s lttle dfference between the graphs for NrA and NrAf (huang et al. 2007 ). The same s true for cotton: except n the md 1990s, free-market procurement of cotton by prvate traders was not allowed. When reform finally came to the cotton ndustry n the md 1990s, leaders dd not move to a two-ter prcng system, but nstead allowed for prvate and commercalsed government cotton procurement statons. As a result, the measures of dstorton for the NrA and NrAf of cotton are nearly the same (huang et al. 2007) . in fact, the same s true for all the other commodtes (lvestock, hortculture, mlk and sugar). As a result, the dscusson n the rest of ths secton-for all three perods-focuses on trade polcy.
The trends n the NrA after 1995 show the strong commtment to trade lberalsaton for soybeans (Table 7 .3, row 1). Begnnng n the late 1990s and contnung through to 2005, protecton for soybeans fell from about 25 per cent to about 10 per cent. Ths decreasng protecton should not, n fact, be surprsng gven the ntegraton of chna nto world soybean markets and the monotonc rse n mports (whch exceeded 25 mllon tonnes n 2005). The story of soybeans-and the fall n protecton and almost full lberalsaton-stands n sharp contrast wth that of maze, whch enjoyed ncreasng protecton.
The dstorton analyss for cotton, n some senses, produces results smlar to that for rce (Table 7 .2, row 2). The combnaton of trade and monopoly procurement polces kept domestc cotton prces lower than world market prces n the 1980s and early 1990s. it appears that chna's planners were taxng cotton farmers to supply emergng textle ndustres wth relatvely nexpensve raw materals. it s no wonder-wth such hgh mplct taxes on cotton-that the lack nterest from many supplers, and serous nsect problems, led to stagnaton and even decreases n the number of areas sown wth cotton n many regons (Natonal Bureau of statstcs varous years (a)). After 1994, however, wth the lberalsaton of most domestc markets and somewhat ncreased trade lberalsaton, there clearly was a shft n the level of dstortons faced by cotton producers (Table 7 .2, row 2). Although there were years n whch there was fluctuatons, snce the md 1990s, the NrAf have been fallng gradually to nearly zero. in recent years, despte the fact that natonal leaders could mpose tarff-rate quotas on cotton after a certan volume had been mported, trade officals essentally left the level of mports n most years to be determned by the market. Livestock and horticultural commodities. Wth the excepton of mlk, the patterns of dstortons to chna's lvestock and hortcultural sectors are qute smlar (Table 7 .4). Between 1980 and 1993, there was heavy mplct taxaton on pork and vegetables. in part, as noted by huang et al. (2004), ths stuaton was created by chna's gran-first polcy. Although chna can produce lvestock and hortcultural products compettvely, producers were encouraged nether to produce nor to export these commodtes on a large scale. Ths was due, n part, to chna's own barrers, such as quotas on exports nto hong kong. Another part of the prce gap shown n these figures reflects trade barrers facng chna n export markets. Whle there were possbly grounds for some of the barrers (for example, foot and mouth dsease s wdespread n chna), even f a clam was blatantly false t could not be adjudcated effectvely snce chna was not then part of the WTo. As a consequence, chna's lvestock and hortcultural producers produced commodtes far below the world market prce and were nether nclned nor able to ncrease exports nto global markets.
snce the md 1990s, the gap between domestc and world prces for lvestock products has lessened, but the trends are not clear for the hortcultural sector. emergng markets and relaxaton of gran-first polces (often called agrcultural structural adjustment polces nsde chna) allowed producers to greatly expand lvestock and hortcultural producton n large part to meet the rsng demand nsde chna (rosen et al. 2004) . At the same tme, chna's accesson to the WTo and the appearance of an export-orented segment of the lvestock and hortcultural ndustres has ncreased the nterest n and feasblty of partcpatng n nternatonal markets. in response, the prce gap measures have been fallng. it should be noted, however, that the NrAf are all stll negatve. if anythng, chna's presence n global food markets has gven rse to more strngent rules and regulatons on the mportaton of lvestock and hortcultural commodtes from chna.
Milk and sugar.
The story for mlk and sugar s n some senses the opposte of that for lvestock and hortcultural commodtes. durng the 1980s and early 1990s, the NrAf for mlk and sugar were postve and large (Table 7.3, row 3  and Table 7 .4, row 1). Those for mlk averaged 70 per cent n the perod 1980-93. Those for sugar were above 33 per cent n the same perod. After the md 1990s, protecton was lowered, and NrAf for mlk and sugar fell (to about 20-25 per cent n 2002-05).
Conclusions and implications
The man findng of our chapter s that the nature of polcy nterventon n chna's agrculture has changed dramatcally n the past 25 years, transformng the agrcultural sector from one charactersed by hgh dstortons to one that s relatvely lberal and more ntegrated nto the world market. in the 1980s and early 1990s (or the early reform perod), there were dstortons n external and domestc polces that solated domestc producers and consumers from nternatonal markets. importantly, durng the early reform perod, domestc marketng and prcng polces served to make the prces that domestc producers and consumers faced almost ndependent of the effects of trade polcy. Because of ths-even n the case of an exportable commodty, such as rce, a commodty that enjoyed lttle protecton at the border from tarffs (meanng that the nternatonal and the free-market prces of rce were nearly dentcal)-domestc prcng and marketng polces dd not allow producers to reap the profits from nternatonal-level prces and nstead forced farmers to sell much of ther surplus to the state at an artfically low prce. hence, domestc polces leved a tax on farmers even though there was lttle protecton at the border. smlar dynamcs charactersed mportable commodtes such as wheat and soybeans where, despte farly hgh rates of protecton from trade polces, producers were recevng much less protecton than they would have had there been a free domestc market for the mportable commodtes-whle consumers were beng taxed mplctly. in contrast, snce the early 1990s (the late reform perod), the lberalsaton of domestc markets has reduced the dstortons from domestc polces (as the market has gradually replaced the state as the prmary mechansm for allocatng resources and has become the bass of farmer producton and marketng decsons). At the same tme-especally n the case of mportable commodtes-trade polcy has become more lberalsed, wth dstortons from border measures fallng substantally. As a result, we find that n recent years (that s, snce chna jonted the WTo at the end of 2001), chna's agrculture s much less dstorted n two ways. Frst, the dfferences between nternatonal and domestc market prces have narrowed consderably for many commodtes due to trade polcy lberalsaton. second, the elmnaton of domestc polcy dstortons means that when trade lberalsaton allows for the ncreased mport or export of agrcultural commodtes, prces n chna's domestc market change, drectly affectng farmers.
despte the findng that consderable lberalsaton had occurred due to reforms n domestc and external polces, dstortons to agrculture remaned n the md 2000s-25 years after the begnnng of reforms. in some cases, these remanng dstortons arse from tarffs on mportable commodtes and the non-tarff trade barrers of other countres on chna's exportable commodtes. Whle low n nternatonal comparsons, chna s stll provdng a degree of protecton for a number of mportable commodtes (for example, maze, sugar and mlk).
Wth ths analyss, we have shown that chna's agrcultural economy has become one of the least dstorted n the world. clearly, the combnaton of domestc marketng reforms and nternatonal trade lberalsaton has greatly freed up the decson-makng envronment for producers. in such an envronment, phenomena such as rapd structural change from gran to more labour-ntensve commodtes and the rse of a hortcultural and lvestockbased export economy become more understandable. When farmers face less dstorton they tend to move nto those commodtes n whch they have a comparatve advantage. 
